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Letters Home:
Sergeant Charles E. Perkins
in Virginia, 1862

The Civil War remains our national epoch. As
America's worst catastrophe, the war transformed
the lives of the men and women who lived th rough
it. The passing of generations has not diminished
the importance of the event. Perhaps this is because
the war, as some historians have explained . did not
reall y so lve what it was supposed to solve . Despite
th e d eath and destruction, despite even the ca thar
sis of reunion. the nation's problems did not melt
away in the heat of the holocaust or disappear
among the seams of sectional unity.

Yet the nation did learn a bitter lesson from the
Civil War: that the tragedy of conflict. especially
o ne that p its brother against brother, cannot be
easily for gotten . The soldiers. northern and south
e rn , who survived the war certainly never forgot
w h at th ey had ex perienced . How cou ld they? For
these soldiers, heroes sung and unsung, the war
was the nt' plus ultra of their lives: what came before
was pa led , what came after was forever changed.
The war was a rite of pa ssage. No one escaped its
e ffec ts. In the wheels of the veterans' lives , the wa r
was a hub - the focus from which everything else
in their lives would be defined , the measure aga inst
wh ich eve ry th in g else in their lives would be
judged ,

After the war, these veterans talked about what
they had thought and felt and seen . Th ey became
fixtu res in villages an d small towns throughout
America - o ld -timers who, without urging, would
share their s to ries of the war and the part they had
pl ayed in it. S herwood. Anderson, growing up in

'M r Henshaw lives 10 Cos Cob, Conn Mr . La.Faot.a!iie is editor
("If Itll" journal and educr 01The Correspondence 01Roger \....il
114m!>, Tht"editors "'iloh 10thank Robert S. Cccron . ropy edaorot
thb "",myI, lo r h is assistance in roIlahng tran -enpls wi th the
o rig rnallet ters.

editnl byRay H~shQWQnd Gltnn W, lAfantasi£'

the Middle West, remembered these veterans and
their tales:

for four ,ilea'S tilem~ of American cities, VilUlges and
famls walked across the smoking emllt'TS of a burning
land, advallcing and receding as the flame of that uniter
sal, passionate. death-spitting thing swept daum upon
them or receded toward the smoking sky-liue. Is it so
strange that they could not rome homeand begin again
''tactfully painting houses or m~ding brok~ shoes? A
somelllhlg ir them criedout , It St'7Jt them to blustn' and
boast upon the street corners. When proplepassing am
tinued to think only of their brick lilying and of their
shot't'lfing of corn into cars, when th~ sons of these lL'l2r
gods u'l2lking home at f"vming and hearing the txnn
roastingsof thefatheTS began todoubt t'Vf'7I the factsof the
.'i(reat struggle. a something snJJpped in their brains and
tlley fell to chattering and shouting their vain boostings
to all as they looked hungrily aroutforbdiroing~. 1

The memories were imperfect . But even the tall
tales and the heroic accounts said something to
those who dismissed the stories as mere ramblings
of old, wasted men , For whether or not the stories
were exaggerated, whether or not they were boasts
or brags, the ta les of the old men kept the Civil War
a live and. vividly a part of the national memory , The
war god s passed the stories to their sons nd to all
who would listen. Believed or not, the stories were
a legacy .

There were other legacies. In trunks and crates,
amid the dust of years, the sons and grandsons of
the war gods would discover more tangible evi
dence o f the deeds of battle. letters written home
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and saved for pos terity contained the details of the
soldiers' experiences . The descri ptions included in
these letters were, unlike fading memories, first
ha nd accounts; whether accurate or vague, the let
te rs had an immediacy and conveyed a realism that
revealed wha t it was like to bea soldier in the ranks .
And in these letters there was something more 
feelings. fears , tho ughts and deeds were expressed
with honesty. No tall tales here. Survival was the
th eme of those who wro te home to repo rt the bore
dom of camp life , the terror of battle, the death of
comrades, or the lon eliness of home-sickness. In
deed, if nothing else. the letters themselves were
proof of survival. They were a link with the soldier 's
life as he remembered it in the context of hom e and
family, and yet they communicated ideas that fore
told the ways in whi ch that life could never, would
never, be the same . They were not the letters of war
gods, for the gods had not yet been deified . These
were th e letters of men .

O ne of these men , Charles E. Perkins, was a
Rhod e Islander who served throughout the war in
th e Army of the Potomac and who faithfuUy wrote
letters home to repo rt his activities, his where
abouts, his adventures, and his feelings . But mostly
he wro te home to report tha t he was still alive- his
letters confirmed his survival.

Perkins was born in Smithfield, Rhode Island, on
No vember 9, 1834, the son of Ebenezer and Betsy
Roberts Perkins . As a young man , Perkins lived in
Slatersville and worked as a scythe- maker. He was
married sometime before 1861. but his own mem 
ory was vague as to the name of the min ister who
performed the ceremo ny and the actual date of his
wedding.! He and his wife. Margaret, had one son
named Charles. On June 5, 1861. he enlisted in the
Second Rhode Island Regimen t, which was mus
tered into service in Providence. During the course
of the war, Perkins rose through the ranks from
private to captain. He was mustered out of service
on July 13, 1865. Returning to Rhode Island,
Perkins faced an uncertain future. Divorced from
his wife during the latter months of the war, he
decided to seek his fortune outside his home state.
Like other discharged soldiers, Perkins moved west
and finally settled in California . He worked his
trade as a blacksmith and as a tool sharpe ner in
several quarries in the Napa Valley; later he was in
charge of the blacksmith shop at the Folsom State
Prison. At age sixty-five, he was admitted to the

Californ ia Sta te Veterans' Home in Yountville,
Napa County, where he remained until his death
on April 10, 1898.

The letters printed here are selected from an ex
tensive collection of Perkins manuscripts owned by
Ray Henshaw of Cos Cob, Connecticut. :-'I05tof the
letters were written to Perkins's sister, Elizabeth
Perkins Haskell, whom Perkins fondly called "lie
ber" or " tiber." He and his sister enjoyed a close
relationship; in his ea rly years , he was a frequen t
visitor to the Haskell fann in Cumberland , Rhode
Island (the fann is now located beneath the old
section of the Paw tucket reservoir). Perkins also
addressed some of his letters to his brother-in-law,
Whiting Haskell (Perkins called him "White" ), who
was a friend and, at times, a confidant. Perkins
wo uld write to Whiting what he did not want his
sister to know - fears , anxie ties , and the harsher
realities of a soldier's life. Perkins's home-sickness
is evident in almos t every letter - he conveys his
regards to neigh bors and friends , always curious
about how they were faring in his abse nce. The
letters, transcribed with on ly minor changes in
punctuation, reveal Perkins's isolation and soli
tude, thou gh he wrote them in the midst of the
largest anny ever assembled on the North Ameri
can continent. While occasionally despondent in
tone, the letters more often show Perkins's resili
ence, fortitude, and hope. More important, these
documents prese nt a singular perspective on war
and its realities ; they represent a commo n soldier's
view of traged y and mayhem , boredo m and frust 
ration, as events unfolded around him. Here an
unl ettered man, no god of war, grapples with his
emotions to communicate in the best way he can
(primitively, but often poignantly) his impressions
and expe riences.

The following letters were written by Perkins in
1862 as he accompanied the Second Rhode Island
Regiment in its peregrinations in Virginia and
Maryland during the Peninsula, Second Manassas,
An tietam, and Fredericksburg campaigns . In jan
uary 1862, when the first of these letters was writ
ten , Perkins and the Second Rhode Island were in
Washington, D.C., where the regiment had been
encamped since the previous July .

I. Sherwood Anderson, W",Jv McPhnxJPr 'J Son (!'oi_ York,
1916),21-22. .

2. Owrirs E. pt"f'kins to Eliz.abL"lh hrkins Haskell , JW'Il" 18,
1865, ColJ«tion of Ray Hemtww.
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(limp Brrxhttnul. WllsJz mx l,,". D.C., tI'h/'1l''h~ Sromd RhO<klshlnd
Rt'](lmrnt tillS rn<"llmpedIn"" twIll 186/10 Mllrch 11102.

Camp Brightwood!
Washington , D. C.

Jan 10/62
Dear Sis ter

I have just go t time to answer youlr] letter that I
recived from you the 2nd and I was very glad to
here from you and the res t of my friend s. You say
tha t it was very cold last knight and wind ey. It was
very wind>' out here the same knight and we have
had a little snow and a very little tole] but it is very
muddy here know and it is the menist mud that you
ever see . The rain will not mix with the durt at all
and it is just like putty. You say that you wished
that you could say somthing new as it is a new year
and it is the same with me. I cant think of eney thing
new to say to you.

You spoke about Coming home. That I think will
be doutful for there is so meney a head of me and
thay all have a good excuse so I thin k my cha nce is
ruther pore . But I should like to come home and I
will if I can ever git a chance to come. Let it be when
it will be long or sho rt . 1sopose you are a groing fat
ou t thare thi s winter. You say that you cant git eney
thi ng to do and of corse you must be a groing fat. I
know th at is the way with me. I dont hove much to
do and I am groing fat my self.

Wall I have the plesure of shaking hands with
Mr William Slater of Slatersville.s He looked
quit(e] old fashon. I can teU you eney boddy from

R.1. looks good. We haw got our huts abo ut don
and thay art' bulley ones I can tell you .

Tell Ed Rodes tha t I have not reoved eney lette r
from him yet and I should like to pret ty well tell
him to rite to a fellow and let me know how he
gtts along th is win ter and what every boddy is a
doing in that part of the Cuntry and tell me how
cramberys sell this win ter .

Tell Jessey and Calley that I should like to hove
some of there pork for dinner to day and some of
there sider and apples to eat this evirang.! So give
my love to Jessey and Calley and tell them to ceep
there shose up at the hele and a stiff uper lip and
give my love to Mr and Mrs. Hawkins and all the
rest of the folks around thare.' So good day.

So here goes for some SALT Cl-lunks
From your brother
Cha rles E Perkins

1. The Second Rho&:-I~l.and Regiment movt"'dtoG1mp Bright ·
wood, " on the northeasterly side of WashIngton, gomg out by
lIJth s treet." in August 1861 . Augustus Woodbury, 1M~
RhoJ~ IsumdRrgimrn l: A Nll""',,," of Ml lil4ry Opt-Nlions (Provi ·
d ...nee , HI7S), 48.

2. Wilham S. Slater, the so n of Samuel Slater's brother , was a
textile ma nufactu re r from No rth Smith field and a Republican
stet...senator. BiognrphiollC~~i.ol of Reprtsrnll/'n't Mrn of Rhodt
lsumd (Providence, 1881), 414415. In June 1861, Sl.at...r had given
waterproof raincoats to Company Gol the regiment. Woodbury,
5«vnd R.holU IslilNi Rrgimtrll. 23.

rI
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3 jesse EJ Ii~ W.lS rerkin ~'.. brother-m- Iaw. Caroline (Calley]
Per kins was his ..ishn They lived in North Attleboro, M.lss .

~ l o u..... Hawk.ms W.lS.I teacher atthe TLn~)t·y Distnct Scbool
m Cumberland Her husb.J nd h.l~ not been Identi fied

5 Sdltt"dmeat

In a Old Barn in V.A .
on pickit du ty'

Aprt"l8/62
Dear S iste r

I am o ut he re in th e woods in a old Barn that the
lumber men use to c('('p there carle in when thav
used 10 git out ship timber within abo ut 8 milt'S o f
York town. It ranes and it ha s rained for about 24
h OU T5 a nd it is pretty weet and mudy. Thi s is the

pla ce two try a man . It will tell what cind of a Soldier
he is . Last night I and Sergent Creene ' Iayed in a
pu dle o f water bul to day we have got into a old
barn so we art> more romfortba te.

La...1 Satu rday night WP layed by the side of the
river w ith in a hundred ya rds of one of there batreys
.111 nighl watching them and to ceep them from
corning a cres t the river but thay did not try to come
,1 crest il .' And in the morning tha y put the shot and
~hl'll into us but th ey d id nol hurt eney of us and we
dra wed back to th e woods and layed Ihare all day
Sunday. ~ And a t night thay sen t another Compney
and ""t.' wen I back 10 our Camp whitch is at
\\'.u \,,'id.. Cort Hou se and now we are out on a
nether road and we a re very comfortble here. I have
lust had a good di nner o f ham and joney cake and

1

IlIHS Uh'~....·

Fctrl .\ t(lllrot' . \ '" frum II,,~ J.''''f ,,,, Ilrr \ "")1''''''' ((lObI ..\ k C /t>I/" n
Lnmd lt'd 'llS IIWlhltlll of tilt> Pt'lIIIl '>l< /"
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coffey that .....e got out of one of the rebel s Captins
house . The boys are siting around the fire a friing
ham and joney cakes now and are ha ving a good
time. There is plen ty of shep and pigs, hens, gees,
a nd the boys live like kin gs . We are agoing to have a
pudin for su pper w ith molasses.t

O ur lit tle Grn raf Made " rom~ up to our Camp yes
terday to ser us and he saynJ to us: "Walt my lads U'f'

Ila l l(' got SO far and ..,.au see u'hat thare is before us and
Ulf will see u'hat thay brand then U'f will go at them. "

I must stop riting . Tell Jessey and Calley and
the rest of my friends to rite to me and tell me all
the nuse for I can t git e ney out here and yo u must
no t expect to here from me very often becaus I
have go t nether mo ney nor sta m ps to se nd a let 
ter with . So rite as often as you can and direct
yo ur letters to the second Reg R. I. V. CO. I Heys
Co rps Conch Divis ion V.A.

From your tru e brother
Cha rles E Perkins

L Following the defeat of the Union anny at the hr;l battle of
Bull Run In Jull' 1861, the Federal romnw nden focused their
attenbon upon ihe st rategsc Importiu"c~ of the ConfiNerate Gll p\
1",1 at Richmond . Gt-moral Ceorge 5. \tcCkILIn. appoinled
commander-m-c hief of lho:> Union forces, set about rt'Orgolnizing
the army .. nd jorm ulated a ptan tOGliptun.' Richmond byadl'anc
m~ u p the J. me'SRiv..r lrom Yorktown . McCkllan began 10move
h is d ivis iuns fro m the \.....as hinglon an.'a and trilnsport them 10
Fort Monroe on March 17, 1!'lh2.

O n Ma rch 2b, af ler a brie f and unsuccessful foraY across the
Po tomac, the Second Rhode bland Regiment lett Camp Bn gh t
....ood and boa rded the s teame r IQh" BrotIks for pa ssage to Fort
Mo nroe. Ear ly on the morning 01 Ma rch 28, the n.'gImt"'n l left the
tort , marched along the Yorl.lo....n reed . and ..... en t inlo bivouac
about three miles beycod Hampton Road s, Va. The Rhode Is
land troops remained in Ihls c.ampuntll April 4. Atter.n.rduous
ITldrch In Inc lt'mt"'nl .....eather, 1M rq!;llT'It'nt arri ved al .....a""y l.
Court House , about t' iKhl m iles so utheas l of York to....n, w here
thl' troops ....t'1"t" ol!>!>ignt'd 10 pjcket duty along the Union line .
Woodbury , Smmd RhoJtlsllllld RrglmFll /' 70-73,

2, He n ry A. G r....n of .....uoosud .....l .

J, Confederat e pk l.el s were located across .....a""·ick Cn."l'k
....rthm vhounng distance of the Second Rhode Island.
Woodbury noll'!> thdt "rhe o;oIdit'rs on both sides .....E-nod isposed
to be frit'ndl\· " ThE' Confedt"'ra lt' batteries, however, " wen.' a
bilk more "piteiul. and the shells ·hl(h occasiona lly lelllnCOTI-
veruentlv ,war 10 ht' ad CJ Udrtt' rs ere sufficit>nlly sUAAes !i\'e of
t'wnt" to come." Woodbu ry , StomdRh"JtlsUlnd kg""""I. 73-74

4, I f'"Arn1t>. 1802.

5. Tht' Tt'~lmcnt wa " Ut'sperall'ly Sh\lrt of ra tions, bUI anolh er
so ld it' r r,'mt'mbo!n.'d lhallhost' " w ho c....._ 10 ns l. lh,'i r liws fur
Iht' p urpo._" t"'w allo...t'd to io ragt' in Iht' vicinity of lht"' 1l"JI;1'
mt' n f s camp oodbu l)·, S«mrd RhoJdsLmd~""""t. 701

b. I t' .. Gt- ra l \ lcC1t'llan .

Camp Windfield Scott
Neere York Town, v .e.'

Apre118/62

Dear Sister
I recived yo ur letter th is morning and I was very

glad to here from yo u. It is very plesant this morn
ing a nd I si t m y self down to answer your letter as I
..•viII do as often as you will rite if I ca n git a chance
a nd I most always can; o nley some times the male
d ont go and some times I am on duty out of Camp,
so I can t git a cha nce to rite but l .....ilI rite as often as I
ca n and I hope you w ilI do the same.

We are o u t here in a open field within about 3
mil es of the rebils batrey but thare is abo ut 12,lXlJ
ahead of us and our boys are puting up a brestwork
in fru n t o f tha t batrey.! Thay do it in the n ight. Thay
have been at .....ork two nights and last night the
rebils tryed to drive them away but thay pa id ruther
deer for it and went back agan e . They tryed it twice
but tha y could not do it, so this morning thay are
very still. O nly once in a while we here a cannan but
the rebils gunners dont like to go upon the brest
works to arne the gu n for Birdans Sha rp Shutez are
in th e woods and when a man shoes his head he is
prety Iikley to git a ball th rough it. ' And tha y dont
like it so thay ceep pretty still for I dont sopose tha y
have go t eney more men then thay want and when
one shoes his head thay ha ve one less . I saw what
th ay ca ll Ca lafom ey Io yesterday and his gun.' It
we ighs -IS lbs. a nd he says that ifa man will show his
head a mile off he will put a ball through iP You
have seene his na me in the paper and he has ceep
that gun still a nd he says that he will or dye and I
guess he will. At les t I hope he wiIl . And we have
got 4 o ther guns that shute a ball a little larger then
our muskets do and thay can shute it a hundred
tim es <t mini!' Thay are d rawed by one ho rse and
a re ve ry handy and I should th ink that tha y might
do a g ra te work. Eney way Idont want him to shoot
at me for he says that he can shoot a 100 balls into
the bigness of a man o ne mile off in a min it so you
ca n g uess what cind of a gun tha y be."

This is all that I ca n think of no ..... so you must give
m y love to Jessey and Calley and lell them to rite as
often as they can; so good da y untill you here from
me again . Direct yo ur lette rs the same as you d id
the o th l'r and it .....iIl come to me. I am well and I
hope th is will find yo u the same. Rite soone ,

From your brother,
Charles E Perkins
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Grn. GtorKt B, M,'Cltl/a,, 's Ilf'I2J.lua rtm; , Camp Wrnfj" d Srotl . "<'II'
Yo,Hoo"!' PhQtcJX,apl, />y lamrsF. Glhwn ,

I. On A pril In . the Second Rhode Is land bro ke cam p at
Wa rwick Court Hou se and marched three or four rmles , ad 
vancin!,: With the Union lint' , toward Yorktown. Woodbury,
5«QlldRiled, Island Rtg lmrnt , 75.

2. Pt'rkins underes tunated Ccntederate troop s tre ng th. The
Confederates held an eight -mile fron t WIth about 17,000 men.
McClella n had ama ..~ abo ut flO,en) men on the lowe r Per un
sula in early April, al though steady rein forcemen ts boosted
the s tre ng th of the Union anny to about1l2.0c0 troops by the
end of April . M,uk M . Boatner, III , Th, Cn'lI War Dictionary,
(N('w York, 195'l ), bJJ .

3. Berdan's Sharpshooters were two spt'cial Un ion regi _
ments that We R" compnsed of outstanding ITldrksTTl(-'f\ eq uip
ped with Sharps riflt'!" Du ring the sitog(' of Yorktown. the
!>ha l"f'!>hoott' 1"lo skillfully used their target nflt'!, 10 sueoce Con
federate artillery batteries Boatn<:-'r, Cit-i/ W" r Dactioorary, 736.

4 Cahfomi.l Joe (I82'H876), wbcse real nollTIt' was Mo.so>s
Mrlner, was §Offit"thing of • It'gt'Od in hIS own tune . A fron -

hersman who had lived in Oregon cou ntry before th t' war, he
later joined Berda n's Sharpshnotl.'rs and earned ,] natio nal
r ...puta tion ,]s an t' ll pt'rt sho t. After the war he se rved as an
In dia n scou t with George A. Custer. H(' die d at Camp Robm 
son in the Black H ill s, sho t in the back by a tnan " w ho bor...
him a grudge." Diclilmaryof Amt'TlOI>I BWxrrlphy.IlL 421.

5, Cahfomi.J Jut" s gun is not rdenti fied from this description,
but It i!> po.~siblt' tha t it was an ea rly version 01 the Whitfit'ld
rifle , a heavy English muule-loading rift .. tha t had an effective
range of 1.800 yards. Boatner, Cit'il War DlctlOl'l"ry. 917.

6. TIll.' four guns W(,1l." proba bly Ag('r "CoHO'(-' MIll" guns.
w h ich well' hand-cranked , emgle-barreled weapons tha i fired
about 120!>hot!> per m in ute . The Ager gun wa s a foeerunner oi
the modern rT\dchi ne KYn. Ceorge D. Chinn, Tht M.lch1l1, Gun'
Hlst..."" , En:.lutl()l'l, Ilnd DnorIopmml of .\·-1.mulll. Au lt"'W' ''- <lnd
Atrrorn , Rrpnltmg I','t'lI'l',"S (3 vcts., Wdshington , D C. tqsl), l,
37-40.

J
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Camp Winfield Scott
Near Yorktown . V.a .

May 4/62
Dear Sister

I recived your letter of the 26 and I was very glad
to here from you and to here that you and your
famle y was well. for letters is about all the comfort
that we git out here. We all look for the male just the
same as a hog looks for his swill pale .

We have layed around here fore weeks ago yes-

terday and woved around every whare and now we
have got into a very good place so we are living
quite well . It is a very plesant farm. It is a large
plantation and it is just as level as the floor. And rite
by the side of the woods where we are incamped
there is a field of wheete with about 50 acres in it
and it looks very pretty indeed. We have had 2 or 3
days of plesant wether so it has got quite dry and
comfortbale.

Thare is no nuse to rite and I doni know what to
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rite to you . All that there is new is that thare has
been some very hevey cannanadeing ever since
yesterdy . About 2 it began and it lasted untill this
morning about 6 a clock and then it stoped. and as I
sit here a riting to you it is about 11 0 clock and thay
seam to beginagane in the same place . It must be up
neere Yorktown for last night we timed the report of
the canna n. We could see it flash and it took 35
seconds for the report to git down to where we are
but we are on the very extreeme left of the lines so
we are some 8 miles from Yorktown, and earley this
moming we could here a very bevey firing of mus
ketrey up that way. But we have not hurd what it
was yet and I sopose you will here what it was as
quick or quicker then we shall , so you will here
what it was . We dont take much nons of a few
cannans a going but them seam to be ruther larger
then use!' Thare is one thing sure, thay have not
drove our men and that is all that we care about.
And there is more about it. Thay cant drive us nare
inch I dont beleve. That is a good ele (deal) to say
but that is just what I think. I dont beleve if they
thort that they could drive us away thay would let
us come up rite under there nose and bild a fort and
dig rife! pits and all these things if they thort thay
could drive us away. ' The cannans have stoped
firing and I must stop riting. So you must write as
often as you can.

So give my love to all of my friends. Tell Calley
that I recived her letter the same time that I did
yours and tell her that I will rite 10 her just as quick
as I can git a chance and I think that will be in the
morning. So rite soone as you can.

From your true Brother
Charles E Perkins

I . C eneral [o....'Ph E. Juhn..ton, commander ot the Confederate
forces on the Perunsula, ordered an evacuation of the Yorktown
lint' on M1Y2, despite a request from Genl'ral Robert E. Lee that
the withdrawal ~ delayed for a few days, The Confederates
moved out for a better defensive JX~itiun nearer Richmond on
the night o f May 3-4. It>olvinK ~hlild some thirty s iege guns.
C liffo rd Dowd ey, Thr SrI,..."~: Thr Em...-gmcr of I.« (Bo!>ton
and Toronto, 1':1601), SoH. Perkms's report of a canno nade during
the e vening of May 4 IS cu rious s ince the Confederates had
succeesfu llv abandoned theit position near Yorktown by the
afternoon of the !iol.mt' doly. It is possible, however , that thl'
can no n fill' Pl'rkins heard WolS related to a Un ion cavalrv aSSoIult
upon johnston's rear glLIrdflear WilliamsbutKo Va_"'hat
soundl'd to Perkins h~e a TT\oI lOr NitIE' was actuaUy a mmor
action . Boatnee. ClI·i l W",D~horwry,~m

CampLinron
Near Richmond, V.a.1

June 23/62
Dear Sister

I have just recived your letter of the 15th and I
was very glad to here from you and your Farnley. I
also recived the paper that you sent to me and I am
very glad to git a paper. Tell Mr Hawkins I am much
oblige to him for it.

You spoke about my sore fingures . Thay have all
got well now so thay are just as good as ever. You
wanted to know what aled them, so of corse I shall
tell you. While (was cooking my supper one night I
bimt them with some hot greese while frying some
pork. I sopose you will think ( have rome to my
apitite when you know I can eat pork but that I can
do in good shape role] . But the fingerers has got
....·ell and the pork is all eat up and we have golnel
back to our old place . And the wether is very ples
ant and we dont have much to do at presant, so of
corse every thing goes tovley . But it isaUSoldiering.
We have been on the Advance so long that it seames
very plesant to git into camp once more and sit
down and rest and Iam a doing it to the best of my
ability because we dont know how quick we shall
hafto fight. For I think the rebils will hafto before a
great while and so weare gitting readdy for them. If
the papers know eney Ihing about what is ageing
on in Richmond thay will hafto pitch onto us before
a great while and when thay come agant' we will be
in better shape to recive them then we was before .
We have got a larger house and famley and a good
ele [deal] more fimiture in our house then we had
when thay came down the other time, so (think we
can give them a better eccmadttions.

I sopose that you North think that we git along
ruther slowe.t But if some of them that find so much
fait about not gitlng along eney faster was out here
and see what there is to move thay would ceep still
about giting alonge so slowe. But I think thai our
Little Cenral (McClellan] could March into Rich
mond betwene now and to morrow night but it
would cost him 4O,£XXJ or 5O,£XXJ men to do it. But
that hant what he wants to do . He wants to save all
the men he can . But some folks think if a Genral
dont loze half of his romand he dont know eney
thing and has not don eney thing. I like to go slowe
and sure for I know what it is to go in a hurrey and
come back in a hurrey. for I remember I went 10 buls
run (8ull Run) once and rome backagane and I doni
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L,br,,,, at C""l\1'"S

EnKI'll't''S frt,m IIII'Army vj tI,(' Pol'>mac m.ildmg a "rorduroy" roadof log>' 'lear RIChmond, Iwpmg 10 tJt'tTCtl mt tilt mud that slvu't'll M<:Cll'lla,, 's
rroxr('S~ toward tireCmfednall' capllalm lunl' 1862 . Plrotograplr try Dat,,,jB. WOIJdIm'Y'

want to see eney more such ri nd of work. The way
Mack works them sutes me for tha y have eather got
to leave or fight him on his one [own) ground. And
if thay ever come onto his ground and just so sure as
th ay come onto his ground tha y will git whiped . I
sopose you would like to know how he can make
them fight them on his ground, so I will tell you alii
know about it and how I look at seeytng out eney
place . Wh en he gus a place all readdy to fight then
he will drive in thair pickits a little further and so
make a ne ther line and that you see cee ps his men
under cover of his guns all the time. And if thay

come out to dri ve his pickets in then he-will fight
them and that is the way he works them.

I must stop now so give my love to Ed Rodes and
Jesse and Calley and all the rest of my mends . So
rite as often as you can and I will do the same.

From your tru e Brother in the Army
Se rgt Charles E Perkins

I. Camp Lincoln was located nea r Hal'n§(>ll' s Landing on the
lames River , the site of McOel.l.an 's headqu.arte~ after the Seven
D.lV!>' Battles .

Tightening his offensive po!ioltlon as he moved closer to Rich·
mo nd , Mo:CIellan had deployed rt'IO!<t of his divisions along ttw
north Side 01 the Chick.Jhominy Ri VeT , northeast of Richmond.
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The Seco nd Rhod .. Is land ..... ..f> t\'mpllrari ly ..ttacbed to the ..dv
anee gu..rd of McClella n 's ..nny ..nd wa s positioned on the
ex t re me righl fl.lnk of the UnIOn hilt' (i.e. , on the nort h ba nk of
the Chickahommy}. w oodbury, Smmd Rhodt bl.lnd Rtgirntnr. w;l.
On June 3, the nogiOWnl .......s relieved of 11f> ..dv ..nee guard duty
and re joined its own bnge de near the J..mes Rsver . Ibid ., 6'9, '12.

2. McClel lan w ..s (llhci.lt"d in 1M pres s ..nd in \.....shington for
h IS slow adv..nee up th.. Prninf>ula ..nd for his " ppa ll."nl n'10(1
ance to laun(h .. major OIft'Mi'·e ep;.tlns t Rtchmond. Plagued by
r..ms ..nd mu d wh IChhampered h ,s prog ress . McClell<IO became
oo"...;,§ol.'d .....Ith hi$ need lo r n'infof'U"mt'nl!>; be belie ved errone
ouslv Ih.i t Iht- Confederates. oo tn um brl"l"d h if> troops by two 10
o ne . Dowdey, Sn'l'!'l~, IJ3.137.

Camp Lincoln by the side of James river, V.a.
July 7/62

Dear Siste r
I recived your letter last nigh t and Iwas very glad

to here from you . I was in hopes I should here that
you had got entirley welland Iam sorry to here that
you are not well but we must take ou r cha nces and
do the best we can. You say you are \ ' £01')' well
pleased to git a letter from me. I do nt think you are
eney more pleased to git a letter from me then I am
to git one from you for you cant begin to tell how
mu ch a Soldie r prizes a letter .

I sopose you are all looking to see how this move
comes out and how allof thair friends has come out.
It seams to be my good luck to come out of it so far,
bu t I tell you we have had a tuff one of it. The mud
the last day was up to a fellowes kneese . That was
the next day after the battle.t I sopose you can tell
more abo ut the battle then we can but the loss on
both sides must be very hevey espeeiley in the last
da ys fight forour side had more then a 100 peases of
amlreya playing into them all day besides what the
gun boals don . And when one of our gunboats
throughed a shell onto them it must have don a
good deal of damage. It was one steddy rore of
artilry all day long. I stood within 1 mile of our line
of battle and could see our men work the guns. It
was pretty livley work Ican tell you .1

I cant think of eney thin g to rile so I must stop .
We have no nuse so you must excuse my poore
riting and dirty hands. Give my love to Calley and
Jessey and all inquaring friends . Tell White Ishould
like to pul him through his old bog meddow once or
twise; so good da y to you aUuntill you here from me
agane. So rite soon as you can.

From your true Brother in the Anney
Charles E Perkins

1. l.e., Jul~' 2 The NIlI,' t"..1. place a, M..Ivem Hill on July 1.
th .. la~t 01 th ,' St.·ven Davs "Rattles

,"'kC1l'1l.lI'I·~ ..rmy .... .l~ hn ..lly remforced dunn); June. With
th..".. ..ddltion.d troops, h\· ...·t ..bout readjusnng his Itnes about
Richmond and chan,;m~his bace of opt"r..hons Leneral Robert
E. Lee. .... he h..d SUl·(l...-d~-d Juhns ton .ls commander ",f the Cun 
tederat.. torces around Richmond 00 June 1. soughtto d ....troy
~kCIt'lI.ln ·~ lso latOO twup-; on tlu' '>(""th SIde ct the Chick.i
borrnnv, asd pr\'llmm.ll'Y ach<m before d nvmg ~kadtan b.ol-k
trom hIs po'>lh",n rn.'.Ir the Confederate c..pual . ~kClelLm real
17.-.J Ih"t hIS po'>ition ...." .. "'-".11. ..nd bt-p;.tnto ..h,tt ttu- drsposmon
oi hIS troop, tOE'fotabl i..h" b.l..... on the james Rive r. But he ....a'tni
too lonl' . It't.-10,,11. the imllall\e, pUthng mto moeon an etaborat..
.Ind bold slr"t~\· T1w A."!iull ......f> the Seven Davs"B.111lt's . ....hKh
~~nonJurn.'25 . .

Att..r sis d..ln of hghllnlt- ~kCWllao had retreated to .. strong
posrnon on Mah t'Tl\ tiill . about two rmles north of ttu- Jame;; ,
~. dee,prt ......arnmgf> ..bout McC.1ellao 's f>upe oor defenses. d..
crded to .. lI"ck Malvt'rn HIll On the atternoon of Jul,' L .. Federal
cannon.Jd,' f>lloI."reSsfully silencrd Confederate ..mflel)· pnor to
Lee .. tnmt.11 a"'....ult Poor communications and deorgaruzaboe
hlnd.. red Lee's attempt to mount a coordmated att.lck. Att,'r
heavy IosSot'S, the Conledt'ra tt""O .....,thdl"l"..... That mght. ~1cClell.a n

retreated to hIS TIt'''''' Nst" at Hamson's Landing. DO""'d'0'. Sn"",
DolllS,31b-34to ,

2. Durin~ the NflII' of M..I,</'m H Ill. In.. Second Rhode lsland
held a posmon on the ....rreme It'll 01 the Unscn hot' ..top the hIll.
The Rhoo.. Islanders, engagOO in heny tightlng, helped to Il.'"

pul"'t' a fof'nt"S 01 Coofed..ra te at!d<~. \,"'oodbu~' Il."lrn"mbe ll"d
the 'iCene: "l~'i ng on Ihe groun d unhl tho- a,h..nong colu mn
(dme wi th in a short mUf>k</'1 rang.., ' Ihey sp rang to thet r It't't ..nd
poun-d In " deadly volley , ""'hich enllll"ly broke the "'beJ..ing
fOKe, and d "l"e Ihem 10 dl~rd..r back over tho-u own ground -' ..
Wood bu ry . SMmJ Rh<ldt I~nd RTmml. %. Perkins ....as ill a t
the lime of tM bailie and ....... tehed Ihe .actIOn from a hosplt.11
located behmd tht' Ilnt"S nt' a r ~ta.h·t'rn Hoofof'. On Pt'rkins 's
illnt"Ss _ his letter to Wh ilio g Ha f>kt' lI, July 17, 1802, bt' lo""'.

Camp Malvern Hill
Near James River, V.a.!

July 17/62
Dear Brother 2

As I sit here in my len I made up on stilts for we
hafto put them on stilts in order to ceep out of the
water , and Ihink ove r the days that is past and gom
it makes me feele ruther lonesome . And to look at
the futer it makes me feele ruther home sick. Here
w e have been out here now 13 months and over,
and I canl see as this War is eney near to a d ose nor
so near as it was the day Ienlisted, and now here we
are pe ned up by Ihe side of James river twen ty miles
from Richmond and no place to git oul, onley by the
way of Richmond and we have got a big Anney to
whip before we Can go that way. A Ann ey that is
more then twice our number to day and I guess
more then tha t.'
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I tel l you what it is White, things looks ruther
d a rk and lo nesome. Here we haw been ou t here in
V.a . in the swa mps all th e time for over fore months
u n till one ha lf of our Armey is sick or dead and I am
abou t p laid out. For I ha ve not been fit for duty for
ove r three weeks and ins ted of ginng better I git
worse and this place is a tuff old place for a fellow
when he dont fe€'le well. For a man o ut here hant
thort half so much of as a day is at home . If a man is
sir k o u t here and glts we ll agane he is d - b luckey .
If you ceep o u t of the hospitle you ma y stand it but if
yo u o nce git in to o ne of them yo u are su rely a
goner. A man can read the n ues papers and tha y
would. make hi m think thai allo fo ur sick men had a
nice house and oJ fether bed to lay on but them nuse
pdpt'r co rsponde nce are a nu since to the Cun trey .
For I see the pa pers every da y and I never see a
word of tru th in one o f them yet, but it will not do to
tell th e truth . If you did we co uld not git eney more
men bu t I am a talking to one that will not tell of all
th ai he knowes and heres .

It is a ll very plesent for our frien ds at hom e to sit
down and read how we ll ou r sick an d wounded
So ld ie rs fair , but when yo u come to see w ha t I alone
ha ve seene a nd of rorse what I have sce ne is no
th ing to w hat thare is in the Armey. I have seene
men Idy down by the side of the road and die and I
ha n seene me n Idy rite by the side o f th e hospitel
here at thi s lan d ing and die and no living person
looked .1 1 them nor as ked them if thay wanted eney
th ing . An d I see a Dr. dnve a man o ut o f the hospitel
10 go o n d uty and he d ied in less then 2 hours . Tholl
is a fa ir spesimen of how our v ohntee rs 10 fight for
the u n ion fares and it is th e fact 10 (0 ) because I see
them cas es my self and know it 10 be so.

I like my Cuntrey as well as en ey other ma n but if
I was ou t of th is a nd knew as much as I know now
10,000 dollars wou ld no l hire me 10 come for a
So ldie r, as well as I like money. And agane our
Ofisers hant got eneymo re feelin g for a man then a
boy has for a potato . I dont mean ou r Cenrals, bu t it
is o u r Cols and Capts. All tha y want o f a man is to do
duty and he has got to d o it if he ca n stand up and
when he can t stand up thay will not look at him nor
go near him so the poore fellow has to do the best he
can . Go to the Dr and he will tell him to go to his Co
[Com pan y] and do his duty and he will be all righ t.
That is th e way th ay talk to a pri vite in the Armey
but as good luck will ha ve it I am not a p rivite . But I
guess if thay co uld read this letter I sho uld be one

a nd that p retty q u ick tolol . but I dont know as I
sho u ld ca re m uch if I was a pnvtt e for a Sergents
birth is the mea nist job in the Anne)', for the Capt
looks to us Sergen ts to do ever)' thing abou t the Co
a nd if every Ihing is not d one then he will pitch onto
us abou t it . All thair is to it. We git a little more pay
a nd libertvs but 10 times the work to d o . Bul en 
o ugh of this cind of talk.

Now wha t does the North th inkabuu t the forse of
the rebels at Richmond? Do they think we can scair
them or do thay think tha y wil l fight? It has tu rned
o u t just as I expected it would and I tell you what it
is White , we have go t to whip them and a lot of
them before w e take Richmond and we have got to
have a lot mo re men before we d o it . We haw under
rolled ou renmez too much and now we jus t begin to
see it. If we had more men in the firs t place we could
ha ve taken Richmond before th is time and no t losl
half as meney men as we have. !,:ow weare 20miles
off and likely to slay here some time unless the
rebils co me and d rive us into the river. Thay will
have agood time a doing thai and I dont think tha y
will d o it nor I don t th ink thay ca n d rive us away
from here . Thare is one thin g, we can t get awa y
from here unless we whi p th em. Give us ma n for
ma n and we w ill do it. How about them 3OO,<XX>
men that is called for? Do tha y come in fast or not
we must have them and that before long too , or we
shall have the rebils down on us with 2 or 3 10 our
one the wa y th ay have ala ys done. We have got s ick
o f suc h cind of work. We have go t more men at the
North than thay have at the South and wh y not
have as maney men in the field as thay do? It seems
that thay have got more men in every figh t then we
do .

I so pose you wi ll th ink I talk ru ther plane abou t
ou r Armey but it is th e fact an d not jus t my sen ter
ment s. When a man goes for a Soldier he has sold
himself a nd is thoug hI of no more th en ofa day.

How is the crops th is summer in old Cumberland
and how is every boddy and there wives in these
horrable times o f War? I dont know but I have
blowed about enough this time so I guess I will
s to p . I hope this will find liber better than when she
ro te to me last. Tell Jessey and Calley that we had
o ne of the real old Suthern th under shours last
nig h t and th e Wol ler around my tent is about six
inch es deep . Wh en we have a shouer out here it
makes every thing snap and we ha ve one about
every other day. When it hant thunder it is artilrey,
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SO we ha ve a racket o f so me cind about all the time .
Th e rebils will try our tra ns po rts and then our gu n
boats w ill try them an d so it goes all the time. You
m ust excuse this letter for I so pose it is a foo lish one
but if I was th ere I cou ld tell you a good ell' [deal ]
bige r s to rrey the n thi s; so giv e m y love to all and rite
scone an d tell me .J!I the n use.

From yo ur
Brother in th e Armev o f the Potomac

in Co, I. 2nd Reg . R. I. V,
Cha rles E, Perkins,

1 PI"r1"'Jl~ Wol~ co nlu"'l"d olbout h",locoltlon . AI the IIITIt' o i tlus
letter. Ccruederew rroop, occupied "lol lw m HLiI. Tbe Second
Rhode Island Rt"f;lnwnt ""ol ~ vnll t>nc..mJ""'i ,II H..mo,on ·" Lond 
m~ CI Wou"Jbu~ . StoccmJ RWt' fsLlrlJ Rtx'''It'II . %-~

2 Whlhn~ Hol~j,.d1. l'..r"'ln ,,"s brotber-m-Iaw

J Pt> r lo'iJllo , h"'t> McClt'llan, t>~glI;t',ated thl" "1Lt'ol the Conll'd
etate loT'O'"S In the RKhm<md ..IY.. Dunn~ the b.atl~ thaI occur
n"d trom JuOt' 29 to Jul~' I. "1cClt>I"'n h.ld 83,345 troop" , ..... h ill"
Lee hold th.....Jv ..ntage ..... Ith llb,i'lol.I. 8o.ItN"r. Cn"/ I\',,, OlCtllJrlllrv.
~. .

Ca mp Near Jam es River, v .e .
Julv 20/62

Dea r Sis ter
I recive d vour letter of the 13lh th is morning and I

wa s very glad to here from you but I was in hopes I
sho u ld here that you wa s better but it seems as
though yo u are groing worse insteed of giting better
and I am wry sorrl')' 10 here thai yo u are not giting
eney better . And I hope by the time this reaches you
that you will be smart agane .

Dl',)( Sistl'r you tell about how well pleased you
are to gil a ll'tter from me . I dont believe you are
l'ney more pledsed to gil a letter from me then I am
to g it one from yo u, for it is all the comfort that we
pOOH' S{lld iers take is to rl'ad letters from our
friend s, To read and answer the letters that I git
fro m m y friends is onl' of th t' greatist plesures that I
can have out here in these hOTTowble times of War.

For my Dear Sister no..... man nor pen cant begin
to discribe the tiorros o f War, it is so great , You ask
me to te ll you a ll abo ut the battel, and ho ..... we fare
and what .....e ha\'e to ea t and how .....e spend our
s pa re tim e . As fOTthe battle Idid nol see a great de al

of it, bUI I Sl'i;.' some oi it and I see all of it that I
v·..a nt ed to Sl't' of it. But I herd the hole of all the
batth-, that ha s been taught in frunt of Richmond,
bu t the battle thdt vo u mean is the one that w e ca ll
the battle o f Malvern Hill . I was rill' w hare I co uld
see the most {It o u r troops on the land and I co uld
-ec .1 11 (If o u r g un boats that was inga ged in that
ba ttle. I think tha i was a.. hard d battle as ha s been
ta ugh t s ince the War began . At least there wa s the
most Artrlrev ingaged that we-ever had .t The line o f
ba tt le ..... oJ'> 21 ! miles long an d we had over 100
peases cf field Artilrc v besides 13seagguns , and the
Gelener and the Moniter. and 2 or 3 o ther boats.s
And they was worked abou t as Iiwly as thav cou ld
be . besid es wha t in fantry was kneeded so yo u can
judge w hat cind of a battle it must haw bee n . The
TOn' was ortul and the distrucsion must haw been
g rea t on bo th sides, but the rebels lost 2 to ou r I , for
the rebels was led o n to our artilrev colum after
colum in to the \"l'ry jors o t deth. ' Thav was bound to
b ra ke our lines . but it was im posable ior them to do
It, and it was luc key for u.. tha i thaj-co uld not for if
th a v ha d broke o u r lines that dav we sho uld have
been cleaned up roote a nd branch . But as good luck
would have it we have got down here 20 miles tro m
Richmo nd . So yo u Sl't.· we have not drove them
q uill' as fas t as we d id o ne ..pelt . I th ink thay have
d rove us a little but I th ink thay have pa id prt'tty
deer for all the grou nd that th av got . But we have
got now where th ay can t drive us, nor hurt us mu ch
no way so thay d oni truble us eney at present but
how long it will be before thay will give us airy
remenes to be Sl't;'ne. But we dont expect them 10

come 10 us but we ha ve go t 10 go to them if we fight
thorn .1Od that is what we have got to do sooner or
later ,1Od thl' quicker we gtt them 300,000 new men
into the field the better it will be ior our Cuntrey and
our Cause . This fighting 3 and -1 to our 1 has about
pl,lyl'd out and we must have morl' m~ in the field ,
All that .....e ask is man for man and we will agree 10
whip them in eney spo t or pla ce ,

You dskl'd me what we hold 10 l'olt out here so I
..... ill tell yo u. Tht' bigist part oi our fl't"d is hard
crac ke rs and Sdlt ch un k. Some times we hol\"l'
bl'enes, and some times frt'sh ml't"l, bUI now .....e
hol l'e got hert' .....l· shall git more and better feed then
we ha n' bl.-en ha ving of late . But I tell yo u what it is
libel", it is rulher tuff fodder , J would give all of my
old colse to be at your hotell and lake one good meal
with yo u, If I o nley had some of you r fodder out
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heft" I think I could [dol it jus ns. At least I should
like to try it about this time in the day.

Yo u wa nt to kn ow all about my house and famley
so I will tell yo u as near as I can. My famley is the
hole Co, much for one as for trw other. and my
house is o f th is discnpsion. The Flore is aboul :2 it
trom the gro u nd and is made out [a ll round s ticks a
laved up o n crotches a nd bei ng luckey I got 2 bun
d le.. 0 1st rew to la y on. And the roo fe is made out of
two pt'St's of d ot h made expresley for the pirpus.
Thav a rc 6 ft lon g and q it wide so two of us put
them togeth er and it makes quill' a hotel] . We at
[w Jays make them o n the gro und but we ha it put
them u p o n s ticks so we will not gil drou nd ed for
everv time it rains the wa ter is about 6 or Hinches
deep. So that is the s tyle of my house. I tell you
what u is libe r, Cha rles Weeks is a d itrcnt boy from
w ha t he was at borne.' He is a good s tudy fellow
a nd he d Ot'S hi s dut y as well as em' y other man in
the Co. He and I makes our tent together. so he gits
along firs t rai l' . He ha s told me a good rnaney times
that coming for a Sold ier has made a man of him
and I th ink so to.

All the boys that yo u kn ow in this Co, is Charley
and you know little William Reede a nd they art'
roth smart a nd rugid .t This is about dil l ca n think of
at pres.mt so yo u m ust excuse all mistakes and my
poore nting . So I w illdraw thi s tool close by se nd ing
to yo u all a nd hoping that yo u will be speedley
resto rd to good helth for tha t is one of the g rea ns t
blessings tha i we can han' in th is World o f wo. Rill'
-oone a nd jus t as often as yo u can and I will try to
answer th em to the best of my abil ity, So good day
to you a ll untill yo u here from me aga ne .

From you r eve r tru e Brothe r in the Arrney,
Sergt. Charles E Perkins

1 P..r"'ms "'a'> n~ht . G.'lWral He I'l'!' Ilul'll. L:I'lKm artill ..rv
commander. had arThl"sed about z..r,o cannon on \ la1\t'm HIli,
Boatner , Cll'lI " '0/' Dr.:t"'hlry . 5().l .

2. Th.. ~Unt><lol ts in the JalT"ll"!> R!\,..rrowll"d t1w,...ar o t McC k.+
Ian '!> a nn\' and providoo artiUt'ry as!>i"tallCl' dunnlll th.. Battk>01
~la l\'l'm Hi ll.

3. L.... lu..t 5,355; \-kO ..llan In.. t 1214 B..-lollm·r, Cll'li ,",,'ur

DI<'Ii{marlj,507.

4, Ch.u1 .... W . Wft>kH ,t Sldt..n.vil1.. .

5. Wilhdm H. R....d01S!dI....<;\·IIlt>

Ca mp Near lam es Rive r, V.a.
July 26/62

Dear Siste r
I recived yo u r letter of the 23rd and 11 w,IS] ve ry

~Iad to he re from yo u and to here that yo u are git i n~

bet te r . An d I hope yo u are gitnng well oJ ... tol ...t as I
am. II \{IU are vou will be well in a sho rt time ior I
arn about well.

I sopo.....' White has got all th roug h hayin~ before
th is time. and I SO pOSE' yo u have began to th ink
about going to th e Sha rt' and QIz how I shou ld like to
[-e tharc and go down there with yo u thi s su mmer.
But I "hal l ha fto wate untill thi s rebelion is pul down
.md how long that wi ll take no boddv knows .

't ou s..lY tha t you would like to loo k int o my tent
and ~l't' me sleep. I guess vo u would think my hotel!
was ruther a irev. fo r we dent ha ve eney ends to o ur
I..n ts . And I sopose if yo u could see me a s iting in
th e doorc o j m y tent a nd a cracke r box tor a desk to
write o n, a nd myoid pipe full of tobaco and the
... mokc ,1 rohng out o f my mouth like a s tceme en
gine tor that is jus t w ha t l am d oing now, yo u would
think that we was tak ing all the co mfort in the
world . And so I should if I had not one at ho me to
think about . You asked rne if I cou ld git tebaco 10

... mo ke out he re. Wl' can gil it but we hatto pa y wry
high for it. A head that I used 10 pay 8 cen ts for at
horne we barto pay 25 cents for out here and every
thing elcc in propotion so if we gir ency th ing we
harte poly pretty deer fo r it. So yo u see we can
smoke if we have money enough ,

You wanted to know if Burnsid e was ncar me.!
He is nol \'t'ry near me. He is a t Newport News, and
I am a 100miles above him. And if he was near me I
sho u ld not see Abner for Burnsid e ha s got onley
one R.I . Rt'~ r with him and that is the 4th a nd I dont
know w ha t Regt . Abner is in but I think he is not in
that one .'

You want to know what cind of a C un trev t am in
...0 I wi ll tell vou as near as Ica n. It is most all woods
and swamps, with a few good farms and the soil is
.1 11 clay , .md w ry good walt·r . Thay raSt.' whedt
m ostl t'y , dn d whl' n we come down he re we
mJ(chl'd through some of thl'm so I gUl'SS Ihay will
not turn o u t very ht'vl'y thi s yt'dr. And we h.ld one
fit'ld o t w hl'a t to fight in. Th e b.Jttle of Malvern Hill
WolS tau ght in a whl'at field .

Thi... is dtl tha i I ca n thi nk 01 dt p resan t. "00 I want
yo u to tell Sa ra h Ihal I lh in k il han l hardley fare for
her 10 10 01.. a t me whl'n I cant St."-' her. so I think she
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C"'Hf"wol ll.l,,~..

EII::.l""'th Pt,k!lISHa..J:t l/ . /I,t sIS/a III u1/<1m Pl'rl.msadJ.m;,;d """"I of
ItI~ l( tu l"S,

had aught to se nd me her miniture for that is the
near is t th at we ca n git to a Woman is to look a t the
pict u re, so I thi n k she had be tte r se nd me hers. ' So
g ive m y love and best res pects to her and all the rest
of m y friends a nd tell them all to write to me and
yo u must do the sa me for it is a great com fort to us
Sold ie rs to git letters to read . So good da y until yo u
here from me agane . Write soon and often.

From yo u r true Brother in th e Armey
Serg t Cha rles E Perkins

I C .mt",oll Amb~ E. BUm~l<~t"lll Rhude Island .

:!. Abner Hol~kt>ll. Jr.. ....· ol ~ 01 private an Com pilny D. Fitth
Rhode lvland Heavv ArtlllO'ry .

), ThO' "Sarah " referred 10hO'I'\' ....as prob.1bl~· Sarah Parmenter
01Sheldonville. M"~,,

Camp Malve rn Hill
Away Down Sou th In Dixey

Oost By The Sid e O f
The James River, V.a.

July 29/62

Dea r Sister
As I s it here in this lonesome old Camp I am we ll

and l lhope] this will find you the same. ( tell yo u
w ha t it is . Sister, things a re not q uite so livley as
thav was one Month ago when we was up in fron t
of Richmond . For when we was up there. thare was
music all the time. It was eather a ca nnan or a
musket all the time night and day. bu t since we
have been down here we have not been disturbed,
and it seames verv still for us to be. Once in a while
we here an odd gun up the river but that is nothing.
Onley some of our gun boats chance to see a few of
the rebels and so thay send them ove r one or tw o of
them iron pots as the rebels call them.

what do yo u th ink about our little Cenral out
Xorth . Since we have been here I ha ve had a chance
to git and read all the leading papers of the North .
and the most of them seames to talk as though he
was to blame for not taking Richmond . Thay say
tha t McCll'lIan had the largis t and the best eq uiped
Armey ever form ed o n th is Co ntmant. It is the best
equtped Armey in the world bu t when thay say the
largist, that is not so, lor ou r Regt and o ne more \vas
th e firs t th at st ruck G anes Mills and Mecamckvill. '
And I \','<1S o n Ga nes farm when Prof, Lowe made
his first asscnsion in his baleen an d when he come
dow n he looked ruther so be r." And he sa id th ere
W,lS a p ill' of them o ver thare, an d as near as we
co u ld tin d ou t by Nigers and p nsners that tha y had
200,000 men in and around Richmond when we
first landed a t Ga nes farm or Mills as they call it.
A nd I dont belevc that McClellan ever had . since he
le it Wa shingt on , 100 .000 fighting men and s till tha y
bla me him for not tak ing Richmond ' We Soldiers
a ll ask [wlho can tak e Richmond if litt le Me cant?
And we all a nswer. know ma n, and if we that is
w ith him •and know what he has go t to con tend
a~anst a re satisflde wi th h im whv shou ld enev
buddy eke find fa it? And why d oni they give hi~
ma n for ma n wi th and agains t the rebels and then if
he dent take Rich mond it well be time enough to
lind falt with him. Th at is .III we ask and I th ink it is
m ort' then he wi ll ask to do wit h . But we w ant man
for man a nd that is all we ask.

whv d ont some of them men at the No rth that isa
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bloing our Genra l so much come out here and help
him do this job if thay are so very smart and not stay
at home and rob the Goverment of every sent that
the y can lay tha ir hand s on to. I think if thay would
take a muske t insted of a pen the Cu ntrey would be
a goodell' be tte r off. And that is just what all of us
ou t here think an d I guess it is about right.

You must excuse me for writing so often bu t I
have no thing elce to do so thought I wo uld sit down
and write vou a few lines to let ...ou know that I had
got well and this will find you the same . Tell ",'hite
that I could show him how to go to the shore and
live out dots. Tell Jesse and Calley that I should like

to help them pick thair a ppels this fall but it looks as
th ough the job that I have got on hand now would
last me untill a fter that time. So I shall hafto wate
untill some othe r time . Give my love and bes t re
spects to Sa rah an d tell her to write to me and give
my love to every boddy and thir Wife and tell them
to wri te me a few lines and you mu st do the same
for letters is the grea tes t comfort that a Soldier can
hav e. So good day to you all. You mu st take good
care of you r se lf liber and git well aga ne. Write
scone and often.

From your true Old Brothe r
Sergt Cha rles E Perkins

j;~,/L .
~~ /,./1:1« .-trJ- l

~tls i"l{/.J~}rt( ,.1; /"''-7.J1 .,, ;fa,;,.' "/
~

1ft,,, 4'-l/l A.vI;: / : ......t "-/£ / u,,;;z,( , 6/ t l/ ;; - I.'/'" r,

/l~j, . !t'l"
(

I, i..{,.I - ,!. iV~ ,v./ ytJ,'Z /( ' (l .-;)

,1 .. , J
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I The Se..-ond Rhod e Island arnved 011G.a11"lt'!o Mill. Iocalt"don
Ih.. Chi(~homm\' aboul ten mnes ""e'!>1of Richmond, sornetun<"
Junni'llh.... thud i...~k of May . ....tw>n M..-Gt-II.m ....01.. advaTlCln~
IO"".lTJ Rk:hlTll,mJ As par1 of lhe UnIOn .mnY'''olduf"lCE'gw.rd ,
the U")i;i!Tlfl'nt then moved on to Mt"CtwnicsvJlIt", olbout t"ight m1lt"s
nor1heol..1of Richmond, where Iht"yheld 11lt" .....1Tt"mt" nghl of the
L:nllm hne. woodbury, Strond RhOlU lsUvid ~,mml , 81. T....o of
Ihe Seven Dolys' 8ol1llt"'> were foughl oll Mt"("h.!nlC!;\lllt" OUf'lt' Zb)
olnJ Gdli\t"<, Mill (jUf'lt' l7) bul It seem.. from woodbcrv's sccounr
Ihdl th e Second Rhodt" Island ....ol.. no l t"n~Kt"d in these batt~ ,
Hence. r.... rkm..'s pomt here is obsoJTt".

2, T 5 C. Lo........ - a noted b.l.lklOnlsl. an olCquamtdf"lCE' of
Lincoln, and a favonte of McC1t'ILm - I,)~anut"d the L'llIl,)n
•trrnv '"Bol ll" ",n Corps" In ltlhl . DunnK Ih.... r enmsulol ,amp.liKn,
I.",",,,, and hi.. ({lll""men mad .. a number 1,)1ol'>(enl" 0\ er the !WId
"I NIlI", to observe e nemy mm em..nls. ll'OI'p ..trength. and II,)
molp the terrain. McCl..Il.-1Il htrn....lf went alc,fl. as did oth..r
IlHin'rs , Th.., Con federa tes holda balloon I,f th..·u ow n, called the
··..tll .In'''' h.llI"on : · wh ....h was u....-d for "b....,f'l'... I'lm Jurinl' the
,·,lml'.lI~n It 1'.'.1 .. raptured by ... h oJ..-ral gunboat on the r... rm-s
River lin [ulv 4, I, Duane Sq uirt'S, "Aerona utics in the Civil
Wat." A..,al(DII H I.<t" nCQI R<'l'Il'U', XU I (I91n-1937), 652-609,

) , ['I', lin.. '"',1< rm..tak,,·n , MrCI...r la n·< '01.11 lorn' 01 1l\'''T
It_l.tMIlI men wa.. th.....larK....I armv ev..r comrn..nded bv one man
III Ih, · hls"'f'l' 01 th.. w,'<h.'m h..'m l"rh,·r..' ." r"...·ph r . Cullom,
RI, I!""",d ,...·01I,,' '' oll &ttl.1rt'ld Pll'~ \h'a..hllllo:ton. D c., 14t>1J, 3.

Camp Nea r Hansons Landing . V.A .
Au g 3/62

Dear Brother
It was with the greanst o f plesu re th at I recived

Hlur I..·t tt.·r of Julv the 28. We moved ou r Camp
;·esh.'rd.1Y .md nO\~' .....e have go t a ve ry ples.mt place
,,'ut Hi tll\" mud lind ...... liter. And ""hill' l <lm Sil\ng
h..' rt' ,1 writi ng th is letter .....e Mt' having a nice little
~hour. But I ha ve got m y tent pitched in good shape
~o I ,un .111 right. Yo u spo kt' .l bo u l our being jagg
lliH'd ] out ,md di scurl'g t'd . Wt' Me pretty .....ell jagg
o u t bUI we ,IT not d iscu ragl-d . Far from it. You canl
lind ,1 So ld il'r in o u r Armey that is d iscuragt-d un 
Il,...... il is ~omt· fhat ne wr da st 10 fight. Such ones as
th e m 01 l'OTSt' are wh ired and allays was. But all
th,lt t'\'(-'f was will in to fight ar willin to fight 10 . that
i.., all th,ll is ,lhle to fight. \Ve haw got a plenty of
mt'n llUI ht' re a r bound 10gil n.od 01a ll the fights that
thl'\' (an . And no w we want all th l' mt'n that comes
lIut'ht'rt' nuw to make up thare minds to figh t and if
thav dtmt calcul.lle 10 du that Wt' dont want the m
hlr th,w ,Ir \\-"llrSl,' then no men at all.

Nut th.l l I am eney bra\'e r th..n enl'y ot her ma n
,1Od I !..now that I am not bu l I in lislt!d with Ihe

expectacio ns of fighting and I am willin to do my
part o f i t as long as 1ca n and I will go as where and
... tay as long as e ney o f my offersers will and that is
w hat we haw go t to [dol , And if we do that we shall
whip the rebels. for we han' got some jus t as good
and bran' Cenrals as ever drawed a Sword.

You spoke abou t our goverment figh ting the
so uth with o ne ha nd and helping the m with the
o ther. Tha i is to ]o] true . But that has played ou t. If a
rebels property g its enev fevers from eney of our
Sold iers you ca n call me .I poore judge .

The peop le at the North talk about the uni on
tl.'t'ling a t th e sou th. The No rth has not give the men
.I t th e so u th en ey mcoragement to be .I uni on man .
whare eve r our Arrneys has been the rebel s has
l.lTl'd just .IS well [as] the union man and in some
respects I have thaught better. so yo u see the rebel
has been took (a re of by both Arm eys w hile the
unio n mom h.1S been too k (Me by on ly one. There
fo re we ca n t (blame) the m so much for not being
u nion m en .

That bill to co nfiscate the rebe l property is jus t
wha t we wan t an d it a ugh t 10 haw been past in the
nrst place .' If it ha d been I th ink this rebelio n would
have been cleaned up befort·this time.

You spoke about se nding; Rt): on as fas t as they
got them full. I th ink thay had better fill u p o ur old
Rt'g tirst for the re is no mistake rou t that one man in
ou r old Rt'gs is worth e ney two men formed into
new Regs a t the p rese nt tim", an d now is the time
we want th em for we kn ow the TOpeS and thay
dun t. \ \' l' (a n show thl'm how to live dnd how to
drill more in o ne day Iht' n thay Cd n It'dm in .1
month . So I th in k hold better fill up ou r old Regs
tir s t. This is abollt all I (a n think of ,1t presant so I
wi ll draw thi s .It a c1osl' by giving you all my love
,1Od best wishes and hoping you will rite soo ne and
(l ltl'n .

Fro m you r truE' Brother ,
C. E Perkins

I On Jul~' Ii. 1!:it>2, COnKTh.. f'd"~ ..n..ct r"'hib,tlnK th",
wlum 1'1 'u~lh\'" ..Ln'.... to C"ntrot'ral.. ""''''''l';. Tht" dct al......
J ....·LlI'..-d that ..Lnn alfT)in~wllhm thto UnKlIl hfW<; ....eTt" tTt"t" J.
G . R.mJ.. 1I anJ Dand [)on.lIJ . n ... CWIlI't'Il' ll,rJ R.-a....~tru..·I..'"
(.......·...nJ ."t.I .. Bt...t"n. 1'1b1), 372 .
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Camp Near Harisons Landin, V.A.
Aug 10/62

Dear S iste r
It is sun day a nd it is ve ry warm and it ha s been for

th e last tw o or th ree days and I have got nothing
else to do so I thou ght I s it my se lf d own and write
vou a few lines . I d ont know but yo u will gil tired of
rea d ing my letters for I write so often but it will be
time e no ug h to s top w ri ti ng when yo u say you have
go t s ick o f reading my lette rs . I have got no newse to
yo u, o nley thi ngs seams to be on the stir just thi s
time but w ha t it w ill amoun t to we cant tell .

I recivcd oil letter the othe r da y from Ioscphene
ond thav Me all well in Ctuo. She told me to give her
love to yo u all the ne xt time I wrote to Cumberland .
S he S.lyS that William want s to go th e the war but I
to ld her that l thought tha t he wa s to]o] old a man 10
come out here and lay Mound here in the mud and
rain.' But mud and ra in is not ve ry plenty out here
at th is present time for it (is ] very dry and hot
e nough to rost oil niger.

I set' by the papers tha t C oyne r Sp rag ue Is egomg
to raze oil niger Reg and bring it out here with him.?
And how d o the folks like it ou t there? And what is
he agoin to raze them for ? Is there not white men
e no ugh 10 put this rebelion d own or ha s ou r gover·
mont got 10 call on th e niger to fighl? I think thare is
,.... hite men enough to wh ip the Sou th, nigers and
,, 11. And if they wa n t the niger 10 do any thing send
them out here and set them III work on the trenches
a nd let them o ur Sol diers rest . And thai is all that
\\"1.' Sold iers want th em to d o. Let them do the work
end .....'e will do the figh tin g . If there hanl ,vhite men
e noug h ou t North to put this thing down I think the
best thi ng [is ) th at wha t few w e have ga l out here
ha d better come horne and let the trouble drop . I
dent kn ow but yo u will think [ am ruther stt't' p but
them is my sc n tc rmcnts.

I sOPOSt' yo u a re all g iting rea dy to go to th e shore
,1b~1U t this lim e and how I shou ld like to be there
an d go with you . I hope yo u will be well enough to
go for I [th in k] tha t vcu don t like to go an y where
.lny bette r th an I d o my self. And yo u know that J
dont like to go a ny w ha re but I have got some whare
nnw and [ think a good chance to s tay some time.
But here is what II] can s tay about as long ilS any of
them and not iind an v Ialt .

Thi s is about all thai I can think o f at present so
gin' my compliments 10 Louise Hawkins and tell
her th at I sha ll De wry happy to answer all the

leiters that she will be so cind to write to me or any
o ne elce that will take the treble to write to me for I
like to g it all the letters that I can . So give my love to
e very boddy and there Wife and tell them all to
write and I will answer them to the best of my
ability. fo r I have gOI a plenty of time and paper to
d o it with . And you must write as often as you can .
So good day until! you here from me agane.

From your Brother
SergoC.E. Perkins

I wo u ld be very much oblige to you , liber , if you
would send me som e postage stamps if you git thi s
dollar ior we cant git them out here very plenty .

l. The ref..renee W<I ' to josephine. W hll~ 1<I"t na me is nol
1..11\>\\'n. <l nil'<.' oj Caroline J'e rl..ms Ellis (perhaps by ma rriolgel.
\\ho hwd in Libcrtv Township, OhIO. Her fath e r, w illiam,
owned alu rnber miJl ·th.. re .

2. Governor Willi,lm Sprague had called for .I regiment to
,·,'n"I,1 ....nnrelv 01 colored citizens" on Augus t -I. Despue <In
,'nthu,i,hli,: rl< p<m'>t.· by bl",b m the .,'.11e, the \'I'"r O ffice in
W.l , hingl on d id nut gran t permission ior such" regiment un til
june IMJ . The f"g,mt'nt organized thol t summer was the first
bl,le l.. artillery r..ginwnt raised in the North Juring Iht' Civil war.
ll"nl,lmin Quarles. TI,,' N,.g" >'" tl1<' C il'l! War (B<" I,m. JQ:;3). HI:;

Ponress M onroe . V.».
Aug 21/62

Dear S isle r
J ha ve just go t a cha nce to answer yo ur kiter that J

rcovcd from you last frida y. Of corsc yo u have herd
\I t o u r lea vin g Hansons Landin . I left tha n- Id st
today morning with the wa gon tranc and we
landed here the ne xt tuesday, bu t J have just got a
...-ho nce to write to yo u, so you must excus e me for
not w riting befo re for I ha ve been ru th er buisey. I
ha ve had the charge of all the gua rd e on the tranc .
100 me n, so it ha s ceep me prt'tty buisey, and when
we la nd ed here l vvas pretty well used up , [ can tell
yo u [ wa s so lam e that I cou ld hard ley s tir. but [
ha ve go t abo ut allover it now so I teele 01 11 righl lo r a
new star t whitch J expect we sha ll half to tak e t'wry
rninit .! But whe re we shall stop th \' next tim e is hard
wor k to tell but where ever we dn s top I will write
.ind tell you. I have got no news to tl'il yo u to r Iha ve
nol herd anv thi ng from the troop'" si nce I sta rted
trom our old Cam p for thcv ha ve not got here yet.

lhave got to hurcy and put th is in to the uifiss so J

mu s t make a ve ry sho rt le tte r 01 thi s, so yo u must
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Frmi SIIll'f'S /lrIrmd Iht Unit," Imts m Vrrxmlll. J862. Phol~'1lph loy
loInJo'S F. Grt>s.ltr .

l

excuse me for not writing an y more. I recwed one
le tte r from Louise (Hawkins ] and vou tell her that I
..hou ld De very hap py to recive another whenever
..he ra n sp.u e time to write to a poore o ld broken
down Sol die r. Tell Wh ile I should like to haw him
o n the trane of wa gons that I carne down with . It
wa s ru tber sho rt. Than' \"3 S on ly about 2,(XJO in one
..tring and if thai is not a hard job to follow a trane
likl' that then I am no jud ge . But I am here s..lft and
..ound '>0 I mu..t ..top. So gin' my Ion' to Mr.
Hawkm... tu ll,oS and Iel l them to write to me and I \.... iI1
do the sa me . Gin' m y low to Calley and jessey and
tel l them I am all right. Tell them to write . So give

my Io n ' and best respects to every boddy and thair
Wiie and write as often as you loanand I ""'II do the
sa m e . So good day untill ~'ou here from me agane .

From vour true Brother
Sergt . C.E, Perkins

1 G~'n~'r,ll Henrv H<1U....·k. comma nd..r-tn -chset 01 th, ' Lnmn
army , onh-n-d ~kCI,'II.1n to withdraw lrum the 1't'ntn~u lJ un
lulv 11 I'"rkin.,. accomp..nv ing Ih~' Second !{hod., 1.,1,lnd·s sup
rl~: wa~"n ., . 1,..11 Ham....'"·s Landin~ on Au~u.,1 15and " m ,O!d a1
~ 1>r1 Munr,,~' on AUl"u.,1 1'+ The rt"j>(Htle nl m.an::m..J lrom H,lm'
.....vns Lmdlo~(loAu~U..1 lto.lnd umpt"i .lt York t~", n on August
~. \\'1..,Jl:>urv , $rll"IJ RI,.,J.·/,J,.'ld R.):rmtl'll. QS-"IlI.
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Camp Near Downsville, M.D.I

Sep 24/62

Dear Sister
I recived your letter yes terday and I was very

much plesed to here from you. You said we could
not write but you can git all the letters that I can
write and I can git all you or an y boddy else will
write to me. We canot git them las) quick as we can
when we are a laying still but we can git them aftera
while . So you must write just as often as you can for
a letter is a good dele for a poore Soldier to redve
from his friends; so be sure and write as often as you
can and I will [risk ?] but what I shall git them.

You asked me what this world will come to. That
is wha t I sho uld like to know my self. I sopose you
ha ve herd all abo ut the auful fight that our army
had here in M .D.2You say you would like to come
out here and make me a visit, but my Dear Sister, if
yo u sho uld see one of these battle fields you would
go home agane and stay thare and not want to come
ou t here agane . II seams that our Regt . is very
luckey but how long it we ll be so no boddy can tell.
But we have a cha nce to see all the battle fields, and
my Dear Siste r you can no t emagne [imagine j an y
th ing about how a battle field looks until! one has
see ne for him se lf. I tell you what it is, I have seene
a ll th at I want to, but I expec t I have got to see more
ye t. But th at last battle of Wednesday last was one
of the most horrowble lookin place that this Army
ever see. You say that I am very a nd to write to you
and let yo u know ho w I am ginn along. My Dear
Siste r it is no truble to me to write to you when I can
git tim e and th ings to write with but some one of my
cind friends ha s stole my knapsack and all of my
w ritin stock so I cant write quite so well untill l can
git to where I git some more, but I can git a little of
the boys so I can w rite to all my friends. But we
must g it to whe re we sha ll stop be fore a great while
I should think . We are stoped clost to Williamsport
a t a little place caled Dow nsv ille but I expect we
sha ll move aga ne pretty soo ne. It ranes to da y an d
my pardner ha s piched our tent and while I am
writi n to yo u he is coo king our dinner out of fresh
meet. I tell yo u what it is, my Dear Sister, I ha ve got
one of the best pardners that an y man can have out
he re . He is a little fellow . He is onl ey 6 ft . 4 lh inc
high and on e of the best hart ed men in this world
and he dont feere an y thing.

You mu st excuse me for not writin any oftner for
we ha ve been on the move eve ry da y for 4 or 5

wee ks . I wrote to Calley yes terday and I will write
aga ne soone. So give my love to Sarah and tell her
to write and I will answer all of the letter s I can git .
Give my best respects to Mr . Hawkins folks and tell
them to ceep there shouse up at the hele . Give my
love to Caley and Jesse and all the rest of my
friends. So good day. Write soo ne and often and I
will do the same.

From your True Brother
Sergt. C.E. Perkins

I The ro ute from Fort Monroe to Downsville. Md " was cir
cuitous and hazardous for the Second Rhod e Island Regtment
Arriving at Alexandria, va., on Augus t 31, the regim ent
ma rched to Fairfa x Court House and briefly engaged som e Con
federa tes nea r Chantilly on Septembe r 1; tlus action followed in
the wa ke of the Union army's disastrous defeat at the ba ttle of
Second Bull Run on August 29 and 30. During early September,
as Lee launched an invasion of the North up the Shenandoah
Valley. McClellan (still in command of the Anny of the PotOTTLil~)

maneuvered his troops to block the Confedera te ad vanc e. After
the hattie of Chantilly, the Second Rhode lsiand C<.,mpriSO!d Ihe
rear gu ard of McClellan's army . On September 3, the regiment
returned to Alexandria and began a se ries uf day-marches in to
Maryland. The Rhode Isla nders campt'd at Jeffe rso n, Md .• on
September 14 and heard the sounds of fighting from "three
distinct points" - at South Mountain. at Bur kettsville. and at
Harren Ferry. Just as the men were ,'ncamping a t J"f1er;t)n,
they received orders tu move: "Leaving the ir supper half
rooked. they fell m to ran ks, and the column again advanced,
pressing rapidly through the village. and hurrying on 10 Burl..
ettsville, where the command arrived about midnight. On the
15th the troops passed through Burkettsville. crossed the South
Mountains at Crampton's Pass, and encamped at PI,'aS<1 n t Val
lev ." Woodbury, SmmJ Rhodr /sUl 'ld Rr;';lmrlll, 105-107, ttu-t r t ,
112.

On September 17, as ~cC1ellan 's Anny of the Pot omac met
Lee's Anny of Northern Virginia in a bloody encounter at the
battle uf Antieta m ne ar Sharpsburg. Md., the Second Rhode
Island was posi tioned in the passes nea r Elk Mounta in to defend
the rea r of McClellan's anny. Woodbury describes the regi
ment's m ovements, including an exhausting twenty-eight mile
march over Elk Mou ntain : "The movement had been harassing
in the ext reme. On the march and the countermarch. all dav
w ith in hearing of the guns, and , a t one time. whitt' crossing Ih~·
mount... ins , within sigh t uf the field [at Antietam], yet too far
away to be of ,my help to their comrades-in-a rms, our men
regarded the situation as som ewhat Vt'xdlioUl!l. They ha d bt.....n
without sufficient su pplies of food for the las t two days, and
were hardly d isposed to regard the aspecrot a tfa i~ wit h C<.lmpld·
cency . They had hoped for an op portunity to go into acucn on
the Ixth. when they were brought to the immediate front, but
the day passed quietly, and, on th t· folillwing morning, when an
advance was made it was foun d tha t the enemy's mdin body had
evacua ted the posi tion, and made its way Sol tely across the
[Potomac] river." On Sep tember 23, the regiment WdS with
d ra w n to Downsville, Md. lbid., 113

2. The ba il ie of Antie tam.
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Presid~"tLrncolrr and Gm , McClrllall poseu'llir OIIil'70lfiurs for AletarldrrGardrle,s nmrrraafter tile !>atllrofA",tlelam. Q-toberJ, 1862. Ablml a
rramll! later, AkCleliarr U'Il, rrlirwd of Ills comnumdof I/r~ A rmy of tllr Polomac

Ca m p Near Williamsport, M.d . l

Oct 11th 1862
Mo st Dear and beloved Sister

I recived yo urs of the 3rd thi s morning and l tell
yo u I was very glad to here from yo u once more. I
had not go t a letter from yo u in some time and I
began to feele as though you and the rest of my
frie nds had forgot me . But a letter this morning
from yo u made every thing all wright agane. When
I d ont gil a letter from yo u once a week I think
sorn th tng is th e ma rte r. So Dear Sister I hope you
will write just as often as you can make it co nveyent
so to do and I will do the same. When I am in Camp I
haw plenty o f lime to write so w hen I am on the
march yo u must excuse me if I dont write quite so
ofte n but yo u mu st write if I dent .

You say you hope I shall find my knapsack or find
another one just as good but that is out of the
question for once you laze any thing out (here) it is
ga m for ever. But as I have got a few friends and
some little money I have got my stock -of writing
pretty well up once more. So yo u kneed not be in a
hurey nor be scared about them stam ps for when I
kneed them and think you arc not again to send
them, but mean to ceep them for your self I will tell
of it. Untill then dont borrow any trouble.

[ have no news to write to you onley what you can
see in the papers. We are having good news from
the West and I hope it will ceep coming un till this
truble is dun with .? But I am afrade it will last a good
while yet. Let a man read the papers and he would
think that thi s War wa s agotn to be don in a very
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short time. But you cant make us old Soldiers think
so, as I told the Edeter of the Providence Press.' He
wa s out here this week and one morning he come
out to where I wason gard and he wasagoin to have
th is thing don with in a month or two. I told him
that he might talk that to a recrute but it would do
no good to talk to us old fellow es that had been out
here 16 months . I dont want you, hber, to think that
I am whiped nor discoraged fo r I am not. Neather
are the rebel s, but the time is a coming when we
sha ll conque r. But Wilen is that time a comi ng?That
is what we all want to know.

This is alii ca n think of at present so I will draw
my letter at a dose by send tn my love to every

boddy and te ll them to write my Mess mate, name is
Samuel Wight a nd a bulley fellow he is tole] .' So
write soone and often.

From your true Brother
Sergt C.E. Perkins

I. Thi!> camp was the same a!> ttw.> OI'lE' ~rJ,.lIl!> earuer descnbed
as ~in,; ne ar Downsville. Md

2, Probablv the Urco n ~'K1o",,· at PelT)";J1e, K~· . , on Oct ober 8

3 The "E derer," who wa s prob.lbly a field correspondent for
th e Pmr.'ldrnu f l.'ming PrtSS . ha.. not been identitled .

4. Samuel Wight of ~or1h Scituatt". Perkin s and Wight became
close fri..nds. In early May 1&.3, Wight wa!> ...-ounded at tht"
battle o f Salem He ight s; he died later that month .

G<'rr(?111 Aml>rosrf . BllrnsWO/ RhooU /oJIlnd lmllrr , .md h15 sIll" 'I('Il'

hl IlTTrnl,"' , VII" N",,'f'm~ 1861.
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Cam p near New Baltimore. Va.I

11/62

Dea r Brother
As I have a few spare momints this morning and I

felt as though I should like to here from you and the
opinion of the public about the remove! of Cenral
McOellan from the remand of the Anney of the
Potomac."! sopose tha re is a few men at the North
that is satisfade now he is out of the Anney but I tell
you White it is a sore ne ws to this Anne)'. He took
leaf o f his Anney yesterday so we all had a chance to
set" him. for he and Genral Burnside rode th rough
our Camp three times yes terday. and I think he
looked the sobenst that I ever see him look and I
have seene him a good many times. I thaught when
we got to Harisons Landin he looked pretty sober
but I think he looked more so yes terday as he pased
along the line of our division . But we gave him three
hartv cheeres and away he went for the last time I
expect . For I sopose he"is relived of his romand for
good and ever. But l tell you it is the hardist blow
this Armey ever had . The retreat from the frunt of
Richmond is no thing to lozing our little Cenral, bu t
he has gom a nd we poore Soldiers has got to sta nd
it for the sake of a few men at home having thare
own way. I here th is morning that a good manv of
the officers are res ign of arount of h is being reli\:ed.
And I te ll yo u if I had my way about it I wou ld not be
a Sold ier another da y but I am here a inlisted man
and have got to put up wit h what ever I can git and
take what thay a re a minto (mind to] give me. But I
sopose I can tell what I think about it for all o f any
boddy. But I tell you it is p retty tu ff to have him
taken away from us , one that the hole Armey is
willing to follow any whe re and any time .

Burnside may be just as smart a man and sma rter
tha n Me, but we So ld iers don t think so.Thare is one
thing sure . If he is not smart he will git tnped up
and that p re tty scone to . For we have got a large
Armer to move and look out for and if he takes care
of it as well as Grorge B. [McClellan) has don , he will
do well. In the first place the Anney has no t got the
confidence in Burnside that thay have in Grorge B.
But the re is no use of my blowing any mo re so I will
stop a nd draw this at a close. So give my respects to
all a nd wri te as soone as you ca n and I will do the
same.

From your true Brother
Sergt C. E. Perkins

1. The Second Rhode Island broke camp.l.l DownsviIk-, Md.,
on October 31, .I.nd began another senes of d.l.y-ma rches INt
brought it .I.00sS Maryland, over the Potomac RIver , and back
mto Virgini.a. On November 9, the RhOO... Islan d Iroo~ camped
at New Baltimore. not far from werreneon, Va. Woodbury, 5« -
ond Rhodtlsl.lnd Rlgl",ml, 115, 120, .

2. McCle llan W.l.§ rebeved of hisrommand on No\·..mbe r 5. He
W.l.S replaced by~nera l Ambro5oe E. Bum side of Rhode Island,
The ~menl rece ived word about McClelLa n's remo...al on
No\"t'mber 7. Woodbury, Smmd Rho<k'~nd Rtxlmml, 20.

Camp nea r Frednckburg, V.a . I

Dec19th 1861
Dear Sister

I have just recived vourcind letter of the 9th and I
am very happy to he~ from you once more for I had
began to think that you had forgot me for I have not
had a letter from you for a long time. But I new that
you was away from home and rould not write very
well but I am very glad to here that you are better
and I hope this will find you better then ever. As for
myself I am well as ever I was in my life. so I stand it
pretty .....e ll. But it is pretty tuff we ther for a man to
live out here in the field in the day time . But it is
ruther co ld a nd ha rd work to sleep, but we make
o ut to sleep by giting up two or three times in one
night. But as long as I have my he lth and gttenough
to eat I can stand it pretty well . But I should like to
g it o u t o f th is cind of bus iness for it is tole] much ofa
good thing and I go in for a change. But here I am
a nd I m us t make the best of a bad job.

I sopo!>e you have (heard ) all abo ut the fight so
the re (is ) no t much for me to say an y th ing abo ut it.
All th a t I have got to say about it is ru ther a bad job. 2

O ur Co. was the firs t one to cross the ponton bridge,
but as good luck would have it we did not git in to
the fight .! O ur Regt lost eigh t men wended but
no ne cilled so I th ink we was pretty luckey. But I tell
yo u libe r, the re was some of the talles t figh tin that
we ha ve had and I ha d a good chance to see all of it
in the se n ter w hitc h was in back of the Sitey. Our
men ma rch ed up to the rebels betreys 4 times, one
a fte r the other bUI it was no go . Thay could no t take
the m and many a noble fellow layde down his Iif for
th e pay. And w hen the Genral that was trying to
take them ba treys and cou ld no t, we dont (know)
ho [who] is agoin to take them, and tha t Genral is
o ld fightin Io Hucker as we call him. " lfhecant fight
I dent kno w ho (who) can . But we have bee n ove r
the river and got back aga in .
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friJ..r,,·~ >I>"'.lif . r" . tnm/ th.. <'lI'/ N"l <If tll<' R.l"IlUlulIlutld Rnotr
Till' , .hl't'~'ilJJJI f'lI T,""",,~ 05,,1I11'o1ll/'lIls '"k.." III .\ 111,<,11 18tiJ

L

You sav the Ha .....kins Gi rls are very rnuched
pleased to wri te to me and to ha ve me w rite to them
but I tell YO U Sister they dont feele any more
pledsed the"n Ido to haw them w rite to me, ~or thay
dent thi nk any mo re of me then I do of them and I
hope I sha ll alleys [always] have the plesu re of
w riting to them. So yo u must give them my com pli
ments and tell them I am well and hope thay a re the
same. You say you ha ve got yo ur miniture taken
a nd I hope yo u will se nd it to me and if Iever do git a
cha nce I w ill have mine taken and send it to you. I
had a letter from Iosephene in O hio the other day
and thay arc all we ll and she says that she ha s got a
yo ng Sis te r two months o ld. There is one th ing
S ister I must as k you for and tha t is some stocking.
If yo u w·ill send me a some an d a pair of nunngs or
gluves and I will se nd yo u the poly for them . Send
them by mall' . G ive my love to all of my friends and
w rite as ofte n as you can and I will do the same.

From you r true Brother
Sergt C. E. Perkins

1. Burnvrdc furrnulat..d .I ptan for the capture of Richmond that
depended upun thO' capture of Fredericksburg. \ '" .• on th.. Rap
pahdnn".:!. River . On November 16. thl' Second Rhode Island
lett it.. CJ m p nvar warrenton and 1",,,0ddYS later encamped near
Startord Co urt I l0uw . wht'rt' it eemamed until December 4
Aller another march. thi ~ lime in bitt ..r cold . the rO'l\iment
reach..J Whit.. 0.11. Chu rch. about tivt' miles below Falmouth.
on December 5. Fiw davs later th., Union armv - indud>n!: the
Second Rh\)\!l' bl.lnd Regim..nl - was amassed on the north
~id\' ot the [{.lrp,lhdnru..:1. I.lcinl\ Fred..rickeburg. woodbury.
5' ·"llIhl Rlh..!,· /"I..",! R,'.o,:mlO~11. 12)·124

~ . Cdu~ht on tlw tor ~ I d l' 01 th,' Rappahannock, wnh th ..
Cnnfcderan-, lll"CUpyinl\ the lown 01 Fr..dericksburg and It~

hl'l~hts, Burnside ,11I..mpt..d on December II to move his armv
,K W"S the river Jnd 10 ~Inh' Le...·s Army (' I Northern Vity;>ni.:l
Unio n IW\'ps, wor!.tn~ to IdY pontoon ~rid~e ~ dCTO~~ the nver,
w ere hara-,......d by Contedera te sharps hooters. unlil Burnside
tmallv ordered .I dddchnwnt o t voluntl~'r.. to 1..1..e Ih.. lown and
clean out Ihl' n,...t of encm v marksmen . With thi ~ t.l~1. eccomp
hsh.'lJ . Burnside bo..~an to rnove hIS forces across the nv er ,lnd
mto th.. town , whl'n' hl' faced lilt' Conted ..rates whu held an
im preg nab le position on ~bl')'t" s ll"l~hts . On December 13.
Bum"idl' l.lunch.-d ,I ",-'llI,.." of dt.."pt'r,lle a~S<lu ll~ ,lgam sl th..
IlJ",i'N Co nfed..r,lle posmon . The ,lIt,KIls, ho ......vee, W"1l"
hopel•.."", Wh..n Ih.. L'mon ....,ldio:r.. li ndll~· gd\t' up Uw it:ka 01
pu..hmg the Conred..ret•." fro m therr delensrv.. stronghold th.Il
e venmg, Ihe field w,l ~ s tTt'w n ..... ,th d..ad ,m d .....oended. man~·
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pilN th ree high, Burnside's tactical errors had C051dearly- the
Unionanny 1m-I 12,000, whileth", Confederates lost about5,300.
Randall and Donald. Cit'li War ami Rn:u"$/rlld ,.,,,, 224-225.

3 Compames l and k ot rheSecond Rhode Island crossed lhe
ponloon..on Dt>«-mbl'r 11 al • place below Fredericksburg and
.dong the ldt fl.1nk of the Anny of the Poto mac . Woodbury
describes the crossmg: "Down al Franklin's bridgl"S themen had
beee walling,as patl",ntJ~' as possible, for the SOmt'whaldilator:'<'
movemen ts of the nghl wmg. As soon as word came that
Sumner had nnlshed his work, pnoparations were madi- for
CTO'ising, Who should t.Jkt' th", lead? ~neral Deven's brigade
..·.ISselected . It W.I<, the light of ~ewton'5 Dwision. The Second
[Rhode Island] was on th.. nght 01 the bngade, tht' post 01
<b ng.-r, .15 well .IS honor It lett c.lmp about 3 o'clock 10 ~
morning, marrbed a mIlt', rested 1111 davhght, moved on r.lptdly
tor lour or hve mIlt'-. . dow'n to lhe ri~'et OOnlo., .IndthereSt.KlN
Mm.., .I....I11mg lh", 0>U 1't' 01events. The \ fisSlssippi reg:it!wnt

.. a..on the opf'lNle "ld",. walch10g ckN.-l~ · rbe rncvements ot
our men, .Ind prepared to gTl't"1 tht'm wrth .I \-01\<;,\, or two. on
their .Ippro.lCh. Fbe nme hold 00fllt" for cros<,mg c..pt.J1o
[5.lmu..IJ R..ad W.l<, directed to take hiS comp.Ul~ · IIJ and two
others, lor the advanoe- H.. c~C"mpanlt'S B, c..pt.1,n IHenrl,J
Young, and K. Capuln [john] stu"" and Colone-l [Frank]
Wh...I10n oMTOrd1Ogl~ ' ordered tht'm upon lhe honor.lble du~· .

Eag..r to obev. down Int;.· go to the bridl':e, Re.ld le.ld1Og. tllt'n
Shaw . then Young. with tht' wholedl\"lsion klO;,king on .Ippro\'
ingl~' . They u ke the bndg.. al a dccble-qusck. rush~sWIth a
cheer and a ~'e11. de-p1oJ.' on the lflsl.lnt ofre.:rchmg the oeber side.
and ch.l~" gallanl l~' up the nver OOnl. , Therest oi the R~1lTII"Tll

1<1110","' It "'01.. a brave deed bravelv done, and the advance
comparues Tt"C"I\'N.I good de.llofpr.iise from Devens. :--;..wton,
and o th.. r g..Ot' rals..' Woodbury, 5trorJd RIwdl-I,;JllnJ Rt:\'rml'tll.
127-128 ,

4 Gerter.ll Ioseph Hoo ker comm.lndt"d th.. Center Grand Dt
vt.. ionoi the Ann... of the Potumacat thebettleot Fred..rid,,,, burg,
He later replaced Bumsuie ,I,> comnund..r u/ the Arrrw oi tho"
Potomac . Boalner, Crt'rl h'~, Drdllll1llrv , 4l.~ ,

Cam p near Fredrtcksbu rg, V.».
Dec 28th 1862

Dea r Sister at home
And h ow I wished I was w ith you for I tell you

what it is my Dear Sister, [ for one have got tired of
s tayi ng o u t here to fight while our, aught to be our,
best men sit in Wa shing ton and quaril. If thay dont
do som th ing be sides that before long we may as
w e ll co me home and let it all go for w hat it will fetch
a n d that will no t be mutch .

I recived your ever cind and wekcm le tte r this
mo rning and I te ll you Siste r, that picture was
worth more then all the rest fur now I can look at
o ne face a lough [a lthough] but a picture. But it
seams as though it cou ld speak. And I know it is the
picture o f o ne true and faitful friend . As for news I
have got none to w rite to you th is morning for we

dent git much , Of co rse you must have a picture of
mine to pay for yours but Sis te r you ma y hafto wate
some time be fore you git it for we can t git one taken
o u t h ere a ny time that we are aminto (a mind to) .
But I w ill p romis one th ing and that is you sha ll
h ave it just as quick as I ca n have it taken . But it will
not be s uch o ne as you r, for we can t git that cind
taken unless we go to Washington and that we cant
d o . But I will git th e best that I can.

I sopose th e questio n is the sa me with you now as
it is w ith us o u t here and that is, what will be dun
next ? But none of us ca n tell but I hope it wi ll be a
better mo ve th en w e have had latley. All we can do
is to take things as thay co me and hope for the best.
Tell Ed Rhodes I am all right and hope he is the
sa me. Tell hi m tha t when he sed that thair w as
some good writers in you r neiborhood that he got it
a bout right fo r I do think that the Ha w kins G irls a re
first rate . For I gi t some nic e letters from them and I
feele very thankful to have such friend s as thay be
to co rispond with . So give them m y best .....isbes to
them and to a ll of m y friends and write as often as
vo u ca n and tell a ll to d o the sa me. No more at
present .

From yo ur true Brother
Sergt C. E. Perkins
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From the Collections

It was the evening of April 28. 1864. A crowd, filled
with anticipation , gathered at Howar d Hall in Prov 
idence to witness an unusual d isp lay of martial
artistry . A number of dignitaries arrived, among
them Seth Padelford . the lieutenant-governor of
Rhode Island . Then in marched Captain H. Mason
leading his squad of Burnside Zouaves . Dressed in
their exotic uniforms pa tte rned afte r those of the
famous French figh ting forces, the Burnside
Zouaves prepa red themselves for their colorful
drill. Military officers and their lad ies watched as
the orders were given and the squad bega n its ex
hibition . "The various movements and evo lu
tio ns," reported the Prondence Daily [ournat. " were
executed with almost pe rfect accu racy and preci
s ia n, and withal 50 bea utifully as to elicit the

heartiest app lause from regulars and the militia
from those who knew the movement s we re right,
and from those who judged on ly from an un
schooled sense of the bea u tiful. " Onlookers
marveled at the un ison of motion as the Zouaves
performed a bayonet exercise and a " silent drill ."
During an in te rmission in the program, the so ld iers
" gave so me informal exemplifications of the res ult
of physical culture and train ing."

After the dri ll was over, the crowd stayed to
dance and to m ing le with frien ds. It was a gra nd
affa ir, an evening of great conviviality, " and the
hours w hiled away pleasantly until ' jocund mom
stoo d tip -toe on the m isty mountain tops,' and the
last notes of Spink's band faded upon the ear like
the laugh ing stars from the overarchtng canopy."
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Sometime earlier that day the Burn side Zouaves
had assembled for a ph otographer wh o took group
a nd ind ivid ual shots of the uni t' s mem bers. The
origina l photographs are now part of the collections
{If the Rhode Island H istorical Society . But what is
not clear from the historical reco rd is why so much
attention was paid 10 the Burnside Zouaves. apart
trom their skill in performing military d rills. Ap
parently the unit never saw active service in the
Unio n army . Nor was it a militia o r hom e-guard
regiment of the sta ll'. \Vhat role Ambrose E. Burn
side , the Union genera l from Rhod e Island , may
have had in the form ation of the unit is not known .
Perhaps the unit was raised and trained 100 late in

the wa r to be assigned acti ve duty, though this
seems unlikely, Perhaps it was used to promote
e nlistmen ts in Rhode Island's regular reghnents. a
rec ruitment device thai was intended to revea l the
benefits "of physical cu lture and training" for
yo ung men who joined the army, Perhaps the un it
"..·as o rganized and trained as a fraternal group,
whose sole purpose was to perfrorn military d rills
and to host da nces for Rhode Island 's patriotic citi
zens to enicy. whatever its raisolla'etre. the uni t did
a t lea st make its debut with sty le and grace o n that
evening in AprillHM, when some Rhod e Islanders
relucta n tly went horn e al night's end, regretting
thot the notes of Spink's band ever had to fade .
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